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Revenue Assessor.
We cannot answer the appended inqui-

ry better than to take the liberty of pub-
lishing it (suppressing the writer's name)
together with our reply, for the benefit of
others wbo may be called on.

[corr.]
" FRIEND G.—l have been asked if I

would recommend -- for As-
sessor. He claims that some ne* man
must be nominated when Congress meets;
but I think not. How is it ? -

In reply we will state, that F. M. Wil-
liams, the acting Assessor, is a true Dem-
ocrat, and may bold the office under his
present commission until a Radial Presi-
dent is elected, unless sooner retneied by
joiet action of President Johnson and the
Radical Senate. His assistants are all
Democrats or administration men. There
is likely to be no change unless caused by
Democratic influence. There ,can be no
excuse, then, for any other person seek-
ing a nomination, except, simply that be
wants to turn Mr. W. out; and this no
Democrat can attempt without a violation
ofparty usages and being guilty of foul
play.

The "Loyal Leag.uers" will no doubt
be anxious to get some shaky " Demo-
crat" nominated, so that he 613 be con-
firmed and sell out to them. But they
failed in this game last winter and in July,
and will meet no better luck in Ntnre.—
Of course no Republican stands a "ghost
of a chance" durinc, the term of Presi-
dent Johnson and Judge Woodward.

So that there is nothing for Democrats
to do but to let the matter rest, unless
they act wit the knowledge and consent
of Mr. Willtarns.

Donation Visit. •

The friends of Rev. Wm. S. Heaton,
Episcopal Minister in Jesup, are invited
to at tend.a Donation Party at the house
of Geo. W. Rose, on the afternoon and
evening ofThursday, Nov. 14, 1867.-2

Another Bogus.
Jai• Cooke & Co. inform us that they

have not authorized Temple, Richardson
S.- Co. to use their name for any purpose.

Publishers should make a note of this,
lest T. R. & Co. swindle froth them and
their readers.

-d—-

-ritchell's New Atlas..
We have purchased the new edition of
• dteli's Atlas, a work of great elegance

and accuracy, Lind prculiaily valuabe at
the present time, when our western terri-
tories are undergoing such rapid devel-
iTment and wonderful changes. Here we
find the new Territories, Montana, Idaho,
4c. accurately laid down, with all the
counties and post offices; the Pacific Rail
Road with its connections ; maps of the
great cities, New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, 'Baltimore Chicago, &c.,
with the great tunnel under the lake at
the last named city. The Atlas is so con-
structed that the new maps—to be furn-
ished by the publisher at a trifling ex-
pense—may be added as they appear,
thus enabling one to keep,up with the
times withoit the great expense of fre-
quently purchasing new Atlases. Mr.
C. Williams, Agent for this work, is now
canvassing Montrose, and proposes to
visit other parts of the county. We ob-
serve that in this and other counties prom-
inent --eitizens arc_ purchasing this map ;
and it is one that will be appropriately
found upon the table or desk of every bu-
siness man or citizen who wishes to keep
posted.
Imports:int Secret.

An exchange paper gets off the follow-
ing truth: "An editor never leaves any
money at home for fear of fire, and never
carries any with him for fear of robbers,
nor deposits it in any bank for fear of
speculating officials. His money is gene-
rally in the hands of his subscribers.

—The latter sentence indicates where a
-" pile" of ours is at present ; and our
friends had better send it to ns court
week,,lest they get robbed. We agree
to use it quick enough to be free from
"all sich aiidense."

Bksatatprcr.—The following from the
Allentown Democrat, will be interesting
to those who have been unfortunate in
business and who intend taking the bene-
fit of the Bankrupt law:

It must be remembered by all unfortu-
nate business-men that if they desire to
take the benefit of the present Bankrupt
law they must do so the first' year of its
existence; for after the expiration of one
year from the date of its approval, no
debtor can avail himself of the admirantage
of freeing himself from the debt by the
ptovisions of this law, except he pays 70
per cent. of all he owes. Remember this
and remember too that no Bankrupt law,
has everremained unreptaled fora period
of over two years, and that it has always
taken more than 20 years to get a Bank.
rupt bill passed. This law is very favor.
able`to the debtor. It allows him $BOO
exempt, which by a liberal appraisement
is equal to MOOG or $l2OO. Think of it!
Here is an opportunity given to every
honest,. but unfortunate trader, to free
himself from debt and start the world
anew! If after taking the benefit, a manshould make himself afortuge. be can pay
his former creditor in full, if be desires to
do so, just tniCwell as if he never bad been
legally absolve& from his debts;tifienwhy. should not, amen avail himself of
the law ? ' It, is isisdbm t4i).(10 GO. It Is a
dutreverAineOlvent man owes to himself

and his family, and if be neglects it, it may
be with regret all the days of his life.

A National thankogioing.
pßoctsliATroii 13T THE PHICS/DE.HT

The following proclamation has been
issued by the- President :

In conformity with a recent castom that
may now be regarded, as established on
national consent and approval, I, Andrew
Johnson, President. of the United States,
do hereby recommend to my fellow-citi-
zens that, Thursday, the 28th day of No-
vember next, be set apart and observed
throughout the Republic as a day of na-
tional thanksgiving and praise to the Al-
mighty Ruler of nations with whom are
dominion and tear, and who makes peace
in His high places, resting and refraining
from secular labor on that. day. Let us
reverently and devoutly give thanks to
our Heavenly Father for the mercies and
blessings with which Ho has crowned the
now closing year; especially let us re-
member that He has covered our land
through all its extent with greatly needed
and very abundant harvests; that he has
caused industry, to prosper not only to
our fields, but also in our forests. He has
permitted us to multiply ships upon our
lakes and upon the liigh seas, and at the
same time to extend oar roads so far into
the secluded places of the continent as, to
guarantee speedy overland intercourse be-
tween the two oceans. He has inclined
our hearts to turn away from domestic
contentions and commotions consequent
upon a distracting and desolating civil
war, and to walk more and more in the
ancient ways of loyalty, conciliation and
brotherly love. Re has blessed the peace-
ful efforts with which we have establishednew -and important commercial treaties
with foreign nations, while we have at the
same time strengthened our national de-
fenses and 'greatly enlarged our national
borders. While thus rendering the unan-
imous and: heartfelt- .tribute of national
praise and thanksgiving which is so justly
due to Almighty God, let us not fail to
implore Him that the same Divine pro
tection and, care which we have hitherto
so undeservedly and yet so constantly en-
joyed may' be continued to our country
and our people through all the generations
forever.

In witnes whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the City of
NVaehington, the sixteenth day of Octo-

ber, in the year of our Lord oue
thousand eight hundred and sixty-[L. s.] seven, and of the independence of
the United States the ninety-second.

A NDIZEW JOHNSON.•

By the President: William II Seward,
Secretary of State.

The First Experiment of Negro Jurors
—How it Works.

ATLANTA.—We have bad the first ex-
pelience of negro juries in an adjoining
county; and the:. result is fully equal to
what was expected. At the last term of
the-etmeity court in Henry county, two
negroes were drawn on the grand jury,
and six on the petit jury. A freedman
was indicted and put on trial for stealing
twenty five dollars from a white man. He
confessed to the theft and accompanied
witnesses to a hollow log, where $22.50 of
the money was recovered—the remainder
he acknowledged to have used. Here
was a plain case; yet the jury were equally
divided—six negroes for acquittal and six
whites for conviction—and they were
therefore dismissed.

• I regret to state that the attorney whodefended the negro appealed to the preju-
dices of the jury, by telling them that no
negro bad ever been tried in that. county
who had not been convicted (which was
a deliberate lie, as was proved by the
prosecuting attorney from, the record,
showing a majority of acquittals) and
furthermore, that the money had been
stolen from a white man, &c.

This is a perfectly authenticated in-
stance of the practical effect of congres-
sional law and justice meted out to our
poor, oppressed country.

far A " colored " preacher, by the
name of Adams, who attended a late
mdeting of the Presbyterian Synod in
Genesee, N. Y., went into that body boil.
ing der with wrath because, as be said,
he "had been nmgloriously dejected from
de table ob de best hotel in dis place."—
This is certainly a case to engage the at-

tention"of Congress at the next session.
Nu' doubt that it is some of the Presi-
dent's doing, and is good grounds for his
impeachment,—as good as ar.y other.

—Hon. Galusha A. Grow purchased
the Reno, Oil Creek & Pithole Railroad
week before last for $124,000. Its origi-
nal cost, was $1,053,000.

—Chief Justice Gilpin, ofDelaware,lias
decided that, the "Civil Rights Bill," as
tar as it assumes to regulate and control
the rejectic.n or admission oftestimony, is
inoperative and void in the State ofDel-
aware..

—Radical equality, says the St. Paul
Pioneer, means 81,500 shawls for the late
President's wife, and $l3 a month for a

I soldier's wife.
—ln -the. printed instructions of the

Overland Express Cornpany to their
agents, occurs the following passage:l—

you rice the Indian shoot
him !"

-In the Mormon theatre the tragedy
of OthellO is produced with fifteen Desda-
mono. The smothering is .said to be a
shade tedious.

—Some maliciOns person says that
handsome women never: trouble them-
selves upon,the subject ofwomen's rights.

western man says be always re.,
spects old age except when' some oie
stioka him with spair oftough ehiekees.

List of Jurors
Drawn, for the term ofCourt commen-

cing on Monday, Nov. 11th, 1867:
TRAVERSE JIIRORS-SECOND WEEK.

Auburn : Wm. Christian, John A. Kirk-
huff.

Bridgewater: David Fancher.
Brooklyn: Bradford 0. Wartrons, Jo-

seph Oakley.
Choconut : Julius E. Addison.
Clifford : Burt Kenyon, John G.Weatb-

erby.
Dimock : Hiram C. Conklin; Charles J.

Hollister, Frederick Woodhouse.
Dundaff: Henry Spencer.
Friendsville : Cornelius Decker, Nelson

Griffis.
Great Bend: Thomas D. Hayes.
Great Bend Boro : Henry A. Colsten.
Gibson : George Holmes.
Herrick : Philo Burritt.
Harford : Westley L. Wilmarth.
Jackson : Calvin Dix.
Lenox : Josenh T. Bennett, James P

Hartley, George W. Mapes, Thomas Plu.
Lafayette Stephens, Peter W. Van •

netten.
Liberty: Wm. H. Ives.
Montrose : George A. Jessup.
New Milford : William C. Handrick.
Oakland : George W. Barton.
Rush : Daniel Garey.
Susq'a Depot: Joseph Allen, Isaac Per-

rine.
Springville Asa Meacham, James A.

Oakley.
Thomson : Joel Salisbury.

Si3PElCLIALLI 1%701irX03E11E3.

rfirlron In the Blood.—Tbe necessity of a
dueproportion of iron the blood la well known to all
medical men ; when it becomes reduced from any
cause whatever, the whole system suffers. the weakest
part being the first attacked, and a feeling of languor,
lassitude. and .• all goneness" pervades the system.—
Stimulants only afford a temptuary relief, and h thethe
same effect of. givinga tired horse the whip insteadof oats. The true remedy is to supply the blood with
the necessary quantity of Iron. This can be !done byusing the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a protected solution of the protoxicie of Iron, which is
so prepare() that it astimilates at once with the blood.
giving strength, vigor and new life to the whole systtra, ,

Totike medicine to cure diseases occasioned by a de-
ficiency of Iron in the'Blond, without re-toring it to
the system, is like trying to repair a banding when the
foundation is gone.

An eminent divine says : "I have beer. using the Pe-
ruvian Syrup for some time past ; it gives me new vi-
gor, buoytucy of spirits, elasticity of muscle."

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures and re•
tamamendationstrom some of the most eminent physl•amps, cleromen and others, will be sent free to anyaddress.

rhe genuine has "Peruvian •Syrup" blown in the
glaa.

J. P. DINSMORE, Propriesor,
No. 36 hey St. New York

Sold byall Druggists. nov

fri So9—For alltheProteanClloll7forms of disease originating
IMA.

.uch Ma Salt Rheum. Cancer, Cuuani,npticip, &c. there
is nothing can equal the purifying effecta of lodine
when admini•toraat In a papa Mate

ER. El. ANDERS' DiDENE WATER
Is apure solution of lodine dissolved in water. without
a solvent, and is the beet remedy for Scrofula and kine-
red didomees ever discovered. Chen'. s tree

J. F. DINSMORF.,
86 Dey street, New York.

Sold by Druggists generally. 1:10V

larWhat Every One Wants.—A good, reli-
able medicine that will be on hand when required, and
never fails when called on. That is now to be obtained
in Dr. Tobias' Celehra ed Venetian Liniment. Mans
thousands call It the wonder of the age. as it does afl
that is represented and more. It cures Diarrhcea, Dys-
entery. Colic, Spasms. Vomiting

i
Croup. and Sea-sick-

urss as surety as it is used, and s perfectly innocent to
take internally, even it] double the quantity named in
the directions and as an external remedy for Chronic
Rheumatism Cuts, Bruise . Old Sores. Slumps, Tooth-
ache, Ileruche. Sore Throat, sprains. Insect Stings,
Paine in the hack, chest and limbs, ttnousands hare tes-
tified to, and their certificares can be seen at the Doc-
tor's Depot, 56 Cortland[ street, New York. Hued
sedan( physicians use it In their practice. It has been
introduced since 1417. and hundreds who now have it in
their houses say they would not he witliont It even if it
co-t $lO per bottle. --Every drop is mixed by Dr. 1obias
hi tn%rlf. and can be d^pended on. Only 50 cts. and $1
per bottle. Sold by Druggists. Depot 56 Cortland at.,
Sets York. t ov. sml

EAT—Ten thorSoand Dollars, worth of GOODS
at wholesale cost. per inventory Just taken, for sale by
ABEL TURRELL, in the Brick Block. About thls
amount constantly on hand, and NEW GOODS cumin-
ally arriving. The people ran and nearly everything
they MILT need at the Drug and Variety Store of ABEL
TURRELL.

•Montroec, Pa., July 80. 1867.

FOR THE HANDKERCLMF.

Bambini's •4 Night Blooming Ceseno.t,

Pimiento "Night Blooming Cerium',

Planlonlo "•Night Blooming Cereno."

Phalan,. '•lflght Blooming Cereus.”

\ Pimlon's “Night Blooming Cerens."

A meld eaquitite. &Beate, and Fragrant Perfume,
died led from the rare and beautiful flower from
whirl it takes its name.

Ilanntatturod only by
PIIALON & SON, New Work.

BEWARE OF COCNTERFEIT
ASK FOR PHALOICS—TAKE 1;0 OTRER.

ilyl7 ly Imp x nra oc

Or Card to the Ladles.—Dr. Dnponeogs
Golden Periodical Pills for Females.
Infallible in C)rr•ctin; free gulariltes, Removing a
Obstructions of the Monthly Courses.from whatever awe,
and Always Successful as a Preventive.

CERTAIN BB'd FDY for all complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz., Digressing and Painful Menstruation,
Retention, Pain in the Back and Loins, Pressing-Down
Pains, Rash of Blood to the Read. Dizziness, Dimness
of Sight, Green Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigue on any
SlightExertion, Palpitation of the Heart, and that moat
annoying, weakening, and the begining of all other fe-
male weaknesses,The Lencorrhicea, or Whites.

They Act lib a Charm In Removing Obstruction and
Restoriug Nature to its Proper Channel.

onletlngthe nerves. and twinging back the " rosy color
of health" to the most delicate.

100,000 Boxes have been add in ref) Years
Ten thousand boxes sent by letter, both by myself

andagents, to all parts of the world, to which answers
have been returned. in which ladies say nothing like
the above Mile have been known since the Science of
Medicine dawned upon the World.

Full and explicit direcions accompaneach box.
Price $1 per box ; six boxes, $5. So ld by one Drug.

gist in every town; village, city,and hamlet throughout
the world. Sold in Montrose, Pa.. By BURNS ttNICH-
OLS, (Druggists,) " Sole Agents" for Montrose. La-
dies, by sending them .$1 to Montrose Post Office, can
have the Pills sent (confidentially) by mail to onypart
of the cuunfry—free of Postage.
'Bold also byErman° Z & ("Lanz,Great Bend.Ccanz

& Bnowx, Deposit, Mms. Ptzttev & Co. Bimetal:nom,
Ctrruntmr& Bantam Scranton. Onus BARNES & Co.
New York. S. D. BOWE, Sole Proprietor. New York.

July 1-Iyro

CITATION.
To SILAS MANN. Bethlehem. Pa. Sir Tour

horse, wagon, and contents, (said to be 16,000 Cigars,)
having been seized for non-payment of 'velal tax as
peddler, andplaced IA my_posseation. you are hereby
notified to *tow tillage. If any„'von have, within ten
days Item the date hereof. why Said property shall not

farfit4e4 and soldfor Ll* use ofthe United States.
, M. WILLIAMS.

Aethkellellesler, ltth
lifostreie. Rist.ll, UM-1w

ors : L TtBRELL to ccratintiallynceiving
new vivo orGenutne Drugs and Medicines, which
online soli as lowasst anyother Stc-e In Montrose.

garoirdner's Business College, MONO-
INSTITUTz and LADIES' ACADEMY—-

is the purer place where young men and ladies can ob-
tain a I snitchl knowledge of the mast important
branchesf business. Every one should improve this
opportunty. as the course is the most thorough.of any
College d the kind in Northern Pennsylvania. Lire
Scholarellp, 535,00. Send for College Paper, giving
full partlinlara. Address J. N. GARDNER, Principa,
ScrantousPa. LA ng. 13-6m.

SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medeine. Invented by Dr. J. H.Bos=ses, ofPhila-

delphia, b Mended to absolve the food and make It into
chyme, Lb flust Tamen of digestion. By deeming the
stomach ebb Schenck's Mandrake Plib, the Tonle 100t1
restores Cus appetite, and tbod that Mudd not be eaten before
lasing It rill bo easily digested.

Consumption einnot be cured by Sebeack's Palmonla
Syrup tutra the stomach and Uver Is made healthy and the
appetite meabed, hence the Tonic and Pills are reqdrod in
nearly erery moo of consumption. A half dozen bottles of
the BEAWEED TONIC and three or four bozos of the
MANDBAXEPILLS will cure any ordinary one of dye-

Persia.
Dr. flonwarnt makes profbaskmal visits In Now York, Bar

ton, and at his principal Office In Philadelphiaovary week.
See daily papers of each place, or hia pamphlet on consump-
tion for his days for vlallation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two Lilo:name
of the Doctor, one when In the but stage of Conamsp:S=,
and the other as ho now 12, in porfoct hMith, =cm the Qom.
ernroorrs Mgt*.

sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price $l5O per bottle, or
$7.50 the half dozen. All letters for advice shonld be ad-
dressed to Dr. BOUSINCS'II Principal Office, No. 15 North6th
Street, Philadephia, Ps.

General Virholcaste A.gonts: Demas Barnes & Co., N. Y.:
S. S. Dance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke, CIIICIUDJA
Ohio: Welker & Taylor, Chicago, III.; Collins Bros, St
Lon* W. flit W. ea. mo. I yr.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Reported for the MONTROSE DEMOCRAT, by DE.
HART. SHAFFER it CO., Commission Merehants.4o3,
404. 405 and 406 West Washington Market, New York
City. Nov. 2, 1867.
Beans, per barrel $3,60 (3 1.3,75
Butter, per lb. Suite firkins, prime.... 38 0 40

do " tubs, "
..., 40 eh 44

do Orange county palls._ 50 0 56
Cheese, per lb., ''

12 eh 16
Eggs, per doz. 80 t 33
Floor, per bbl. extra State 9,00 a 1too

western 9,50.13 12,00
Rye Florir per bbl 7,50 eh 9,00
Corn meal, - 6,00 (3 6.1.0
Wheat, per bushel, 2,50 ei 8,20
Rye, do 1,50 Ch LOH
Corn, do 1.20 0 1,80
Oats, do 67 t 70

'Hay. per cart., 1,00 t 1,20
Sheep, tlveyer lb. 05 0 08

,Lambs, ' OS ei 10
Calves, .' 04 0 10
Chicken!. live perpai75 a 1,113
TnHow. per lb. .......

........ .11 Cry 1
Wool. per lb. , 45 58

D1781113EC6.

rirSotices of marriages and death., published free
of charge. Obituaries piiblished Ifpaid for at the rate
of fifty cents per hundred words.

In Williamsburg, Va., on the 25th ult.,
of congestion of the brain, Fun Nome,
daughter of Friend and Emeline Tuttle,
in the 22d year of her age.

Irt~l6latisemrtits
MEAT MARKET.

PLTAKETatiTt NOT,akleCtE.n t sotyd's on tir ineer sr I sini s ac i dn ahast
where he hopes by unremitting attention to business,
and accommodating customers in every particular, to
merit and receive a large stare of patronage.

PRICES REASONABLE.
F. J. REYNOLDS.

Montrose, Nov. 5. 1867.-2 m

r. A. P.
GROVES ALL RIGHT—to fla you up with a new

rig of clothes—Coat, Vest. Pants—in the LatestStyle, and on short notice. Bring on your cloth, and
select from the latest

Fashion Plates
the style you want. and I will guaranty neat Eta, and
sub:A:Lurid wurk. .

Mr-Cutting promptly done, and the pieces plainly
ma ked. Terms, marl down.

shop east side of Public Avenue, next door (up stairs)
to the post-office.

Moutrose, Nov.. 6, MI, JOIIN GROVES

3131;114111191111(IIIIII
I;lPiat®r Worm..

Will commence WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20. ISM, and
continue eleven weeks (with vacation for holidays.)

3ezt.crta...lt3r
... ....Principal

School
Grammar School
....Intermediate

Prima.zy

Prof. J. O. COPE
Miss 141. J. Penn

•• ELIA WILI.IA IS
" JULIA MILLER
" ELLZ4 lIOLLISTELL
'l'uitioa 1.33. Ata.a.vrekaxcla.

Languages $7 00
•High and Gram. School. each 5 IV

Intermediate 4 00
Primary 3 00

Board and rooms can be obtained on reasonable
terms.

Abatement on tuition will be made for sicknees, andnecessaryabsence over three weeks.
As it is well known that all of our Teachers have an

excellent reputation as to qualification and in the the•
ory and practice of teaching, we need not commend
them further.

A. CHAMBERLAIN', President
B. TIZATCIIEII, secretary.
Montrose, N0v.518, 1847. 2w

.4LII7CTIC:IOIV !
WILL be sold nt t,u3 bonne of Thomas VanLone, In
vlv Franklin township, on Saturday the Uth day of

November, at 10u'clock, a. m., the following property,
to wit

9 Cows, 4 two year old Heifers, 1. two-year old boll.
2 yoke of Oxon, two yoke two year old Steers. 7 Year-
lings, :lye:Wing Colts, 40 Sheep, 1 Hog, 1 buggy wagon,
150 bushels Oars. 15bushels buckwheat, Borne Corn.. a
quantity ofPotatoes, 10 tons of Hay, Corn-fodder and
Suave, lOU Sap Pails, two boiling Pane, and other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SA stuns of $lO and under,
cash—over $lO six mouths credit with interest and ap-
proved security.

LUCIEN BUCK, Auctioneer.
• THOMAS VANLONE,

Oct. V), 1567. 2 STEPMEN TLNOLEY.

FOUND•I
IN Montrose. between the Store ofI. N. Ballard And

wooden end ofBrick Block, at that little one horse
Boot and Shoe Store,a new sod elegant aaaortment of

330C3OCIOlta lad E;3l3.coess
For fall and winter, Coiststing of

Alen's, thick and fine Boots, Boy's Boots,
and a good assqrtment ofShoes, con-

sisting of Ladies' Kid, Goat,
andLasting Bolmorals,

Misses', Children'a and.Baby's Shoes, &c. Also, work
made to order, and Befalling done on short notico.

Oct. 23, 1867.-41 C. 0. FORDLIAM.

Sealed Proposals,
F" bullalnnan Stone Briagencrolos thGulf Strom.

neer Wm. ann. In Franklin, still be received nn.
31 Slov. 20tb.133. Spetillestlnns can be seen until that
date byWang upon J. I. Merriman.

J. A. WELCH
;, L.NERRIIO, 1434ervuorii,,

. _Z311113111, Oet. 10, nit—fa •

QV—Prescriptions receive particular attention, and
are cartarolLy and promptly compounded.

*so Store formerly occupied by J. Etheridge.
A. B. BURNS.

Montrose, Pa., Sept. 14, 186.1. AMOS NICHOLS.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
TIIIRIS TO GIVENOTICE

:That on the 10th day of Oetober, 1867, a warrant in
bankruptcy was issued agtin.st the estate of DANIEL
G. CAREY, of Rush,' Stisquehanna county, Penn-
sylvania, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, on his
own petition ; that therfpayment of any debts and de-
livery of any property bo him are forbidden by law ;
thata meeting ofthe creditors ofthe said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to:Choose one or more assignees
ofhis estate, will be held at the Court of Bankruptcy,
to be held at No. 303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,
Pa., before Edward N. Willard, Register, on the 12th
day ofNovember, 1507, at one o'clock, P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
11. S. Marshal, as ZnOssercer. Western District 0

Pennsylvania. by C. W. ROESLER.
Oct. 11-3n, Deputy.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO
SALESROOM, 616 BROADWAY, N. Y

No.' I FAMILY MACIICIAL. This Machine has a straight
needle. perpendicular action. makes the Lock or Shut •
tie &lit, which will neither rfp nor ravel, and is alike
on both sides ; performs perfect sewing_ on every de-
scription of material, withcotton, linen orsilk thread.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks,(Lilt.,Plail3 and Gathers. AS a Family Machine It nonperlor.
Price, with Hemmerand Braider. SGO

Particular attention is.palled to our New Improved
Manufacturing Machines. They run light and are com-paratively noiseless; simple, durable and efficient.—
For cloth or leather work they have no competitors.

No. 2 Machine, with Lemmor and Braider, ors. No.8 'Machine, $3B.or-Agents wanted, towhom a liberal diadount willbe given. [Oct. 22, 1887.

OBOVESTKEWB PIANOS,
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
449 Broadway, New York,

499 Broadway, New York,
499 Broadway, New York,

Are unrivalled for Durability, Power, and Eminent
of Tone. They are fast lkecoming the favorite over all
others, with Musicians; Amatettre. and all lovers of
GOOD MUSIC. They see Warranted in every re-
spect. Prices one third lower than other first classmakers. Send for Circular.

GROVESTEEN d: CO_
0r.22 499 Broadway, New York.

LADIES' FANCY FURS ,

At JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Established Fur Manufactory,

No. 71.9 ARCHeTREET, above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.
Have now in Store of my own manufacture and 1131.

portation, one of the largest and most beautiful eelec-
triune of

3Peasa.43yr Furs,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear In the City. Also, •

flue assortment of Gent'sFur Gloves and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very reason.

able prices, and I would therefore solicit a call from my
friends of Susquehanna County and vicinity.

Orltemember the Name, Number and Street.
JOSE FAREIRA.

No. 71$ Arch St., above 7th, south side, Philadelphia.
rafr—l have no partner nor connection with any other

Store in Philadelphia. Oct. Sm 4

FARM FOR SALE.
THFEorseustbratie,raf:t.Lertanifnoer Vieeti:ifsromfaT4onsittrotutaetedcolnu.
taining 100 acres, with about 84 acres improved. flood
Dwellinmhouse, Barn, Stable, and Outbuildings. A
fine Orchard of young Fruit Trees, all grafted. The
place is wellwatered, and is a first rate grain or dairy
farm.

For terms apply to the undetvigned on the premises.
Forest Lake, Oct. 22, 1867.W:0 M. LLOYD.

NOTICE' IN BANKRUPTCY. .This is to give notice that on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, A D. 1867, a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against ihe estate of WIS. A. LARUE. of Bridge-
water. Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, who
has been anjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition;
that the payment of any debt and delivery of any prop-
erty belonging to such Bahkrupt, to him or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him, are forbidden
by law. That a meet.ng of the creditors of said Bank-
rupt, to prove their debts. and to proVe one or more
assignees ofhis estate, will be held at a Court ofBank.
rnptcy, to be held at No. 803 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pennsylvania, before EDWARD N. WU,
LARD, Register, on the 11th day of November. 1867, at
one o'clock, P. M. THOS. A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, as Messenger,
Western Dletrict of Penna..

Oct. '4.—w4 Per C. W. ROESLER, Depaty.

Merchant Tailoring.
E. 1.. WEEKS & 00.

Ilave secured thl services of a drat class

3Pres,aticsal Cutter,
and will re-open the Custom Department of their es-
tablishment on Tuesday Oct. 22, whore they will be
prcpared to'make op to order, in the latest sod moat
lashionable styles, all kinds of lien's auk...Dori Cloth-
lug

Particular attentiongiven to

OIITSMEOI7rTING.
tar Wanted, two esperionoed Pants sad Volt- Mo-

tors. E. Zr rzawsIrOottoso. Oct-. et. ltaTom•tf

DEGirwAy's ELECTRIC

TECIEI Mar-a#.OlE5
wlu TOW WTLL PM

TSB Br vk.itisarrir

DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
PIECE GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

FURS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
And Furnishing Goods,

It- certainly at

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co's.

awing stainparcbsesd a large stockof Ns* locate

Fall and Winter Trade,
we would request t call and examinaticrnofoni Goods.
feeling confident ofbeing enabled to plass@ and satisfy
as regards variety and prices.

We would especially call attention to our One and
large selection of

•leab. `,;.1 abe glotting
Cloths, Casslmores, &ay

for Custom Work, As we are the manufacturers°tali
the Clothind we sell, we are enabled to Dzsz. ALLA
COMPETITIOYIn regard to

WORKMANSHIP AND PRICES.

Garment/ madeto order after measure, and geedAle
ting guarantied. A good assortment of

MEN'S & BOYS' HATS,
tut reed 7d. Also a largo lot of plain a tztamell

HORSE BLANKETS.

Guttaburg, A.ostubanm to.
M. S. DESSEUEB., Managing Partner.

Montrose, Sept. 24, 1867.

Co 3Fit. SAL E.
MITE andersignednffers for sale his House.Blum sad
JL Lot,. located in the village of Gibson. Gibson town.

ship, Estsq's co., Pa. Terms madeknown by enquiring
of the subscriber on the premises.

He will also offer for sale on MOND4P NOV. 41h,
1867, at one o'clock, if not previously disposed of, in
whichcase notice will be given, the following property:

1 four yearn old mare. broke to harriess; I set of sit.
ver-plated single "turners, nearly new; 1 open Buggy.
nearly new; 1 open Buggy. new ; 1 two•eeated Pleasure
Sleigh, new; 1 one-horse Lumber Sleigh, new; I cylin-
der Coal Stove, cooking, nearly new; household articles
too numerous to mention. trive months credit with
interest and approved security. All sums under $3
cash down. J. S. EfoWr

N. B.—All those having unsettled accounts with the
undersigned are hereby untitled to call and arrange the
same without farther notice. J. S. Hower.L.

t bson, Pa., Sept, 10, 1867.-4m*

arm=

NEW mitioßD FOUNDRY
IEN FULL "MAST

TE undersigned would respectfull y Inform the pecs.
ple ofNew Milford and vicinitylhat his Foundry

situate inthe village of New Milford, is now in open•
tion, and that be is prepared to furnish Castings otall
kinds on call, or will get them op to order.

pg —Conealt your interests by givingme *call.
J. S. TINGLEY.

Now Milford; Oct. 1, 1867.—tf

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Ron. F. B. STREETER. President

of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery. Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Common
PleasAT d Orphans' Court, in the thirteenth judi-
cial district, composed ofthe counties of Susquehanna
and Bradford, and the lions. R. T. Ashley and Alfred
Baldwin, Associate Judges for Susquehanna county,
have issued their precept, to me directed, for holding a
Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in the borough of Montrose, and county of Susquehan-
na, on the 2cl Monday of November, 1861, it being the
11th day.

NOTICE mow( await to the Coroner, Justices of
the Peace and Constables of said county of Susquehan-
no, that they be there In their proper persons, at 2 o'-
clock in the afternoon ofsaid day, with theirrecords,
inquisitions. and other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices uppertaln to be done.—
And those who are bound by recognisances against the
prisoners that are or shall be in the Jall,ofsaid county
of Susquehanna are tq be then and there, to prosecute
against them as will be just.

Dated at Montrose, the 14th of Oct.. Lathe year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

S. B. LANE, Sheriff.

NEW FURNITURE ROOMS!
THE subscriber wouldrespectftilly intern the publle

that he has commenced business in Q. Cush-
man'sold Shop,where ho keeps constantly pnband and
manufactures to order all kinds of

1:
e .7...6,4k • 7 Iva ~•,:y)1

BUM AS
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Lounges, Settees,

Stands, Tables, Extension Tables,
ofa superior manufacture.

Also, Barrett's Patent Ladies' Revolving
Work Table.

AU those in want of Cabinet .Farnitnre will do well
to give me *call before lookingelsewhere, for I Intend
to make my work good, and sell it eloper than any
other establishment inSuKtietunna Cotatty.

N. 13.—Allwork done whenOENtfromised.WHICELEIL
Moutzosa, Sept. a,

ITiEL Ttriutzws ST • its,
as aansl. Is tan or desirableGoode. 4431 sadaim

T ARPitgOY,Itoundo b¢
'Atali varietyof SSOILS for wow

I.l=l,TIIIESZLV

BURNS & NICHOL%

DRUGGISTS & APOTIIECARTES,
Keep regularly supplied with witedulterated

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals ; Dye
Stuffs, Wines and j.iquors, Paints,

Oils and Varnish, Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps, Yankee

Notions,&o. &,o.
Fresh from Nero York City.

,

All of the most popular Patent Medicines sold b
this section, among width may be found

Ayre's and Tayne's Family Medicines, Rem-
bold's Buchu, Schenck's Pu/monic Sy-

. rup, and Sea-weed Tonic, Duponco's
and Cheeseman's Female Pills,

Hall's Cough Butaam,
Wiehares Pine Tree

Cordial,
Hall's Hair Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia,

Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Hoof-
land's German Bitters, Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters,
And many other kinds of real value and merit. in fact
our Stock embraces a fine assortment of everything us-
ually kept In wir.t.t. nr.anzArzo Drug Stores.


